a result, we have largely turned our attention to chambers with closely spaced wires operated in the ionization mode.
We have previously demonstrated a spatial resolution of 15 fl rms in this mode, using a 5-wire chamber and a collimated alpha source.
We describe the construction of two small highresolution test chambers to be filled with liquid argon, krypton, or xenon. The chambers consist of two flat cathodes 1 to 2.5 mm apart with a wire plane between them. The wire plane is an array of 24 wires, 5 fl in diameter, spaced on 20-fl centers, and a charge amplifier is attached to each wire. The space resolution (expected rms < 20 fl), time resolution (expected rms < 50 ns), and efficiency will be measured in an accelerator beam. Chambers of this type with only a few hundred wires have sufficient area to cover nearly every beam at NAL.
-INTRODUCTION
For several years, following a suggestion by Luis Alvarez(1), we have been studying the use of liquified noble gases for particle detection. Two types of wire chambers are emerging: one typẽ avin?:3high spatial resolution~or high~energy physlcs(2-) and the other type havmg a unlque comblnation of size, spatial resolution, energy resolution, and gamma -ray detection effic iency for nuclear medicine (4) (5) .
In Section 2 we discuss what we have learned about the avalanche of electrons in liquid xenon, both in single-wire and multi-wire proportional chambers. In Section 3 we discuss the construction of high-resolution liquid-filled multi-wire ionization chaITlbers for use in high-energy beams.
-ELECTRON AVALANCHE IN LIQUID XENON

-Single-Wire Proportional ChaITlbers
We have learned ITluch froITl these simple chaITlbers (see Fig. 1 , Ref.
3): (i) the electron avalanche in liquid argon has low reliability, low detection efficiency, and the puIs es are in general not proportional to the initial ionization(6), (ii) the electron avalanche in liquid xenon is highly reliable, has 1000/0 detection efficiency, and the pulses are proportional to the initial ionization, (iii) liquid xenon can be prepared free frOITl nearly all electronegative contaITlinants by use of a specially designed noble gas purifier (7) and by the use of field emission electrons froITl the fine central electrode to ionizEJ iITlpurities and sweep them to the outer electrode(4) .
In addition, we have taken data of pulse height vs applied voltage for 2.9-, 3.5-, and 5.0-fl diameter anode wire s (see Fig. 2, Ref. 3) and these data vary by < 10% from one chamber filling to another.
The electron avalanche has an exponential growth and the characteristic distance for that growth is 1/ a, where a is the first Townsend coefficient. By comparing pulse heights between chambers having somewhat different anode diameters, it is possible to derive a as a function of electric field E. In fact, we per forITled a X 2 fitting of a single function atE) to the data for all three wires (8) . The result is plotted in Fig. las 'l=a/E vs E/p (p=density) and compared with corresponding values measured in xenon gas (9) (10) . We conclude that electrons avalanche in liquid xenon as they would in xenon gas at a dens ity of 120 g/liter rather than the liquid density of 3057 g/liter. We have used the function atE) ITleasured in.!i3.: uid xenon to predict the pulse-height-vs-voltage curve measured in solid xenon by Pisarev etal.(11) The agreeITlent is very good, indicating that atE) is nearly identical in both liquid and solid xenon.
These same authors also measured pulse height vs voltage in the saITle chamber, using a gaseous xenon filling at pressures ranging from 1 to 50 atm (12 This chamber has been used with a charge-division readout circuit on both the anode wires and cathode strips to record distributions of gamma rays (5) . In Fig. 3 we show the image of the letters "XE" formed by 279-keV gamma rays passing through slots in a lead block and interacting in the chamber. Solid curve: data from single -wire chamber; dots: data from 24-wire proportional chamber. Due to differences in geometry, the voltage scales differ by a factor of 2.2.
Amplification on Closely Spaced Wires.
We hoped that the amplification factor s achieved in the single-wire chambers (up to 1500 when using 0.10/0 ethylene in liquid xenon-see The chamber shown in Fig. 4 was constructed to measure amplification as a function of voltage and spacing. We used well-polished stainless steel cathodes oxidized in room air. Swan and Lewis showed that such cathodes provided an electric strength in excess of 1.6X10 6 V/cm in liquid argon-higher than any other material theytested (13) . The 3.5-fl-diameter tungsten anode wires were stretched across a hole in the stainless steel anode plate and spot-welded to it. To avoid excessive fields at the edge wires, the fine anode wires were placed between two larger 20-fl-diameter stainless steel wires. The anode plate was secured with a spring clip to allow for a convenient exchange with anodes of different wire spacings. The cathode plates were 4.4 mnl apart, and the anode plate was centered between them. An 241Am source was rubbed against one cathode to provide a source of alpha particles without significantly affecting the polished condition of the cathode. Due to the low wire tensions (1.6 g) and large potentials applied to this chamber (-5000 V), we found it necessary to support the wires with pairs of quartz fiber s. Initially, we used 1, 2, and even 3 pairs of 400-f-l-diameter fibers and in every case found 1-to 2-cm-wide regions of greatly reduced gain at each pair of fibers. When the fiber diameter was reduced to 50 fl these dead regions were no longer noticea ble. 
wires
-HIGH-PRECISION MULTI-WIRE LIQUID-FILLED IONIZATION CHAMBERS
(a) the wires are frozen in place, eliIllinating electroIllechanical instabilities and (b) these solids are reported to have hole conduction, resulting in larger positive ion Illobilities and less space charge. However, it appears unlikely that the Illulti-wire spark breakdown will occur in pure solid xenon at significantly different fields than in pure liquid xenon. Moreover, the preparation of large crystals (> 5 CIll) pure enough and sufficiently free froIll defects for useful electron and hole transport is difficult even for such wellresearched Illaterials as gerIllaniuIll.
(2) dissolved ethylene or carbon dioxide to absorb the uv eIllitted by excited Xe atOIllS and prevent regenerative breakdown leading to sparks, and (3) wire significantly finer than 3.5 fJ. to increase the ratio between anode and cathode fields.
If gains in excess of 100 are possible only on wires spaced? 500fJ. apart, then high spatial resolution Illight still be achieved by accurately finding the center of the charge induced at the cathode. An analog shift register Illight be used to periodically transfer the charge froIll each cathode strip to an analog -to-digital converter. The center of charge Illight subsequently be calculated in a digital COIllputer with considerable precision. 
High voltage feed' through
When using wire spacings of 150 and 300 fJ., aIllplification was not observed. The operating voltage was liIllited to 9 kV by sparking between the cathode and one of the 3.5-fJ.-diaIlleter anode wires, frequently resulting in its breakage. At 9 kV and 150-fJ. spacing, the anode field was 1.06X10 6 V/CIll and the cathode field was 39 kV/CIll(14). At 9 kV and 300-f-l spacing, the anode field was 2.0 X10 6 and the cathode field was 36 kV/ CIll. Below the sparking potential a large nUIllber of pulses of irregular shape and size were seen. For the 1-IllIll wire spacing (shown in Fig. 4 ) a gain of 10 was observed at 5000 V. Above this voltage, sparking again occurred between cathode and anode. The sparks were surprising, because the cathode field was a Illere 1 6 .8 kV/cIll. The anode field, however, was 2.5X10 V/CIll.
-Motivation
Realizing that aIllplification on closely spaced wires is not at hand, we are building and testing sIllall chaIllbers having very closely spaced wires (20 fJ. apart) and a charge aIllplifier on each wire to cOIllpensate for the lack of aIllplification in the liquid. Two chaIllbers will be placed as close as possible (anode planes 2 to 4 Il1Il1 apart) in a Bevatron beaIll with the wires in one chaIllber parallel to those in the other. The objectives of this test are a IlleasureIllent of space resolution (using one chaIllber to check the other), tiIlle resolution, and efficiency. Such chaIllbers are well-suited for use in the sITlall-diaIlleter high-energy charged beams at NAL. In this application an amplifier on each wire would be desired in any case for maximum rate: the lack of amplification in the liquid increases the amplifier cost but does nat limit any characteristic of the chamber (except, perhaps, size).
Such chambers could be used in conjunction with a 15--kG meter magnetic dipole to form a spectrometer 2 meters long yet capable of measuring the momentum of 150 -GeVIe hyperons. for example, to an accuracy of ± 2%.
-Expected Characteristics
In Table I we list selected properties of liquid Ar, Kr. and Xe, and in Table II we list the characteristics expected for multi-wire ionization chambers filled with these liquids.
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where SiN is the signal-to-noise ratio and T is the rise time of the filtered pulse. Since N increases slowly with increased bandwidth B but T<X 1IB, the time resolution is optimized when the amplifier pulse-shaping rise time is equal to the pulse rise time. Increasing the chamber thickness increases the signal S and pulse rise time T by equal amounts so that (JT is not a strong function of chamber thickness. Note that Tis is smaller for liquid xenon than for liquid argon or krypton.
The spatial resolution is limited by the production of delta rays and the diffusion of electrons, described below.
Therefore, the probability P that a fast track-while traversing a layer of thickness d-will produce a delta ray having kinetic energy T> Tmin is given by
The eros S section (J for producing a delta ray of kinetic energy T> Tmin by a fast track is given by (19) The pulse size amounts to one-half of the free electrons produced in the chamber because, on the average, the el~ctff5)s drift throu.gh only. half the available potentIal . The Xe+ Ions drIft too slowly to contribute to the pulse.
We have defined the pulse rise time to be the electron drift time from the cathode to the anode plane. A graph showing electron drift velocities vs electric field for all liquified noble gases and many room temperature hydrocarbons may be seen in Fig. 9 Warren and Parker (21) . They found D/fl = 1VatE1I' =1.68X10-2 V/cm/Torr (E/p = the ratio of theelectric field to gas pressure ).
Assuming a value P = 0.2 and the values of d given in Table II, Thus, in all three of the chambers shown in Table  II , a fast particle will produce a delta ray of kinetic energy T> 100 keY with a probability of 200/0. In the 2.4-mm liquid argon cham~er of Table II , the electrons trazel in a field E = 10 VI cm (E/p = 1.68 X10-V/cm/Torr) an average distance 0.6 mm at a drift velocity vd = 5X10 5 V/cm (mobility fl = vd/E = 50) for a time t=125 ns. We may tentatively estimate the rms lateral electron diffusion: rr = .J 2Dt '" 3 5 fl.
x In liquid xenon, a 100-keV electron suffers severe multiple scattering and although it travels 90 IJ., its end point ia (on the average) 12 ±51J. from its point of origin (2 ) . A one-dimentional projection of origin-to-end-point vectors has an rms of 7.51J.. Thus, the delta-ray ionization resembles a diffuse cloud rather than a track. In liquid argon we expect these lengths to increase threefold. Liquid krypton should be an intermediate case.
Tracks with delta rays having kinetic energy' >100 keY can be identified (and even rej ected) by the number of wires receiving a significant pulse.
The diffusion of electrons in liquids cannot be calculated precisely, because neither the diffusion constant nor the agitation energy have ever been measured for any liquid. However, the ratio of the diffusion coefficient D to the mobility coefficient fl has been measured for electrons in gaseous argon by A measurement (or upper limit) of U x vs E is one of the objectives of the Bevatron test.
We have previously measured the spatial resolution for a 700-fl-thick liquid xenon chamber having 5-1J. wires on 50-fl centers, using a collimated alpha source (22) and found it to be < 15 fl rms(2).
This test indicates that electron diffusion in liquid xenon is less than that predicted by the above estimate for liquid argon, based on diffusion measurements in the gas. Fig. 6b and c) . Two Z'SO-fldiameter plastic rvds were tightly wound with ZO-fldiameter formvar-coated copper wire and glued to the ceramic on each side of the hole, providing a series of sharp grooves to guide the winding of the 5-fl wire. Note that after winding, the 5-fl wires were approximately 250 fl. above the ceramic surface. The 24 5-fl wires were spot-welded to 24pads of silver paint located at the edge of the ceramic disk (visible in Fig. 6b ). The chamber body was machined from a pair of standard 2.75-inch Varian Conflat Flanges. (See Fig. 6a.) A copper gasket seals the two flanges as they are bolted together. Three glass-to-kovar feed-throughs were welded to one flange. Each feed-through contains eight kovar wires that pass into the chamber where they are connected to the silver pads.
For chambers having several hundred wires, the feed-through problem ITlUSt be re-evaluated. The description above serves only as an example of how a number of closely spaced wires can be handled. 
-Readout
We are currently building arrays of charge aITlplifiers to be used both for the high-resolution chaITlbers and the gaITlITla-ray caITleras. A block scheITlatic is shown in Fig. 7 . The field effect transistors (FETs) are located near the chaITlber to take advantage of the lower noise level at -107°C. The noise level is typically ± 800 e -at 2 fls rise tiITle and ±1300 e-at 100ns rise tiITle. The latter noise figure is equivalent to 7 flY rITlS at the input of the FET. The FET and the associated cOITlponents are spaced 8 mITl apart and mounted directly on the chaITlber on a printed circuit board. This section is estimated at $ 2.00 per wire. The charge amplifiers (including the discriITlinators) are spaced 3 ern apart and placed on a printed circuit board. This assembly is mounted in an electronic rack near the chamber. The estimated cost of parts for this as sembly is $12.00 per channel.
